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Great Themes

of Scripture In a day of apostasy Jeremiah wrote: 'the heart of man is deceitful above all  things and desperately wicked" (Jer. 17:9)Having lost discernment of right and wrong, with consciences singed, the apostates gather together with the unrighteousThe people who ought to know God but reject Him go from bad to worse, ultimately receiving what their sins deserve.

(Nines) "Pursue ... holiness without which no one will  see the Lord" (Heb 12:14).  Apostasy begins with tolerating evil  behavior.Their fellowship is a block of stumbling.  The way of peace they do not know.  Blind guides they go from evil  to evil. Before the wicked are destroyed, God gathers a remnant and renews a covenant of blessing and promise with them.

Great Truths

of Scripture Men Men Men Hearts No Random Elders Feuds Cry Out Rejected Wrath Lacking Partners Dischord Bitterness Unfaithful Sheep Blatant Foul Sins No Chance No Appeal Bowing Lord's People Priestly Apostates Holy God

(Triplets) Abide Ignore Hate of Men Concern Kill ings Mocked Divide But God From Easily Any With Friction of a Life Shepherds Gone Wickedness Bring To Repent Made To Low To The Abandoned Apostasy Cut Off Things of Begins

Evil God God Afraid For Others Flock Won't Hear Fellowship Aroused Mercy Unbelievers Contention Wasted Astray In The Open Wrath Granted God World Ruler By High Priest Complete From God God Lost Anew

Know this: in the last days When you hear of wars and You stiff necked people, with But there were also false prophets For the time will  come when Woe to them!  They have taken the ….Then suddenly the Lord When Christ came as High Priest See, I will  send you the

men will  be lovers of themselves revolutions, do not be frightened. uncircumcized hearts and ears! among the people, even as there men will  not put up with sound way of Cain; they have rushed for you are seeking will  come … he went through the greater and prophet Eli jah before that

lovers of money, boasters, These things must happen first, You are just l ike your fathers: will  be false teachers among you, doctrine.  Instead, to suit their profit into Balaam's error;  they to his Temple;  the messenger more perfect tabernacle that is not great and dreadful day of the

proud, blasphemers, but the end will  not come right You always resist the Holy Spirit! who secretly bring in destructive own desires, they will  gather have been destroyed in Korah's of the covenant, whom you man-made … He did not enter Lord comes.  He will  turn the

disobedient to parents, away… they will  lay hands on you Was there ever a prophet your heresies, even denying the Lord around them a great number of rebellion.  These men are blemishes desire will  come. enter by means of the blood of hearts of the fathers to the

unthankful, unholy, unloving, ...You will  be delivered to fathers did not persecute? who bought them, and bring on teachers to say what their itching at your love feasts…shepherds who (Mal. 3:1) goats and calves; but He entered children and the hearts of the

slanderers, without self-control, synagogues and prisons, and you They even kil led those who themselves swift destruction. ears want to hear. feed only themselves…wild waves He will  sit as a refiner and the Most Holy Place once and for children to their fathers.

brutal, despisers of good, will  be brought before kings and predicted the coming of the And many will  follow their (2 Tim. 4:3-4) of the sea, foaming up shame. purifier of silver; he will all  by his own blood, having (Mal. 4:5-6)

traitors, headstrong, haughty, governors, and all  on account Righteous One.  And now you destructive ways, because of (Jude 11-13) purify the Levites and refine obtained eternal redemption…He I baptize you with water

lovers of pleasure rather than of my name…You will  be betrayed have betrayed and murdered him whom the way of truth will  be If they have escaped the corruption them like gold and silver. is mediator of a new covenant. for repentance.  But after me

lovers of God, having a form of by parents, brothers, relatives you who have received the law blasphemed.  By covetousness of the world by knowing our Lord But these men blaspheme in matters Then the Lord will  have men (Heb. 9:11-12) will  come one who is more

PERFECT godliness but denying its power. and friends, and they will  put that was put into effect through they will  exploit you with and Savior Jesus Christ and are they do not understand.  They are who will  bring offerings  … powerful than I … He will  baptize

THINGS From such people turn away! some of you to death. angels but have not obeyed it. deceptive words: for a long time again entangled in it and over-come, are l ike brute beasts, creatures acceptable to the Lord 237 you with the Holy Spirit and fire.

(2 Tim 3:1-5) (Luke 21:9-16) (Acts 7:51-53) their judgment has not been idle, they are worse off at the end than at of instinct, born only to be caught (Mal. 3:3-4) God's Spirit (Matt. 3:11-12)

and their destruction does not the beginning…Of them the proverb and destroyed, and like beasts Fills a New Priest

217 slumber. is true: "A dog returns to his vomit". they too will  perish 233 239

Men of Faith (2 Peter 2:1-3) (2 Peter 2:20-22) (2 Peter 2:12) Believers Appear Again This is my blood of the covenant… God's Spirit

In Hiding in the Holy Land (Mark 14:24) Fills a New Prophet

(The Least of These My Brothers)

212 So I will  come near to you 221 222 Long ago you broke off your yoke 230 231 Slave rule over us, and there The Lord is l ike an enemy;

God's for judgment.  I will  be quick God Son of a and tore off your bonds you said Disgraceful Genocide is none to free us from their He has swallowed up Israel

Commands 213 to testify against … those who 220 Forsakes Harlot 223 I will  not serve you!'.  Indeed on 229 Acts 232 hands.  We get our bread at the He has swallowed up all  her

Forsaken God's defraud laborers of their wages Thirst Them Hot every high hil l  and spreading tree Apostate Repulsive risk of our l ives because of the palaces and destroyed her

SINFUL Deeds 214 … who oppress widows… 219 For Tempered 224 you lay down as a prostitute 228 Tribe People 234 sword in the desert. strongholds… He has laid waste

THINGS Forgotten God's (Mal. 3:5) Pierced Vengeance Cold (Jer. 2:20) Priest For Turn to (Lam. 5:8) his dwelling l ike a garden;

Worship 215 218 With Blooded 225 227 Hire Man For 235 he has destroyed his place of

Insincere Courage Brother Thorns Unholy Blindness Rescue Grovelling meeting.  The Lord has made Zion

To Fight 216 Kills Alliance 226 to Betrayal Indignities 236 forget her appointed feasts and

Is Gone Brotherly Brother He took the elders… Endless Suffered High Priest her Sabbaths…he has spurned

It is you O priests who Love and punished them with From the least to the greatest Strife This is what the Lord says: We submitted to Egypt and Abandons king and priest…The Lord has

despise my name…by saying Is Gone desert thorns and briars. all  are greedy for gain; "Pasture the flock marked Assyria to get enough bread. Lord's People 238 abondoned his sanctuary.

the LORD's table is contemptible. (Judg. 8:16) prophets and priests alike Therefore you prostitute…this is for slaughter.  Their buyers Our fathers sinned… and we Lord's (Lam. 2:4-7)

And you say 'What a burden!' Beware of your friends; …let fire come out from Abimelech all practice deceit. what the Sovereign Lord says: slaughter them and go bear the punishment. Sacrifice Is

You sniff at it contemptuously. do not trust your brothers. and consume you citizens of (Jer. 8:10) Because you poured out your unpunished.  Those who sell  (Lam. 5:6-7) Scorned 240

(Mal. 1:6-13) For every brother is a deceiver; Shechem.. And let fire come out Among my people are wicked men wealth and exposed your nakedness them say 'Praise the Lord! Then the LORD said Holy Glory of People 

For the lips of a priest should and every friend a slanderer.  They from you citizens of Shechem and who lie in wait l ike men who snare in your promiscuity with your I am rich!'  Their own shepherds "Take again the equipment of Things God of God

preserve knowledge, and from have taught their tongues to l ie. and consume Abimilech! birds, who set traps to catch men lovers…therefore I am going to do not spare them.  For I will  no the foolish shepherd.  For I am Woe to the worthless shepherd Lost Departs Slaughtered

his mouth men should seek (Jer. 9:4-5) (Judg. 9:20)  (Jer. 5:26) gather all  your lovers with whom longer have pity on the people going to raise up a shepherd over who deserts the flock!  May the

instruction - because he is the Even the jackals offer their You have forsaken me and served Will you steal and murder, you found pleasure, I will  gather of the land"…I will  hand everyone the land who will  not care for the sword strike his arm and his Fil l  your hands with burning

messenger of the Almighty. But breasts to nurse their young other gods, so I will  no longer save commit adultery and perjury… them against you from all  around over to his neighbor and his king. lost, or heal the injured, or feed right eye!  May his arm be coals…scatter them over the city

you have turned from the way but my people have become you…cry out to the gods you have then come and stand before me They will  strip you of your clothes They will  oppress the land, and the healthy, but will  eat the completely withered, his right Then the glory of the Lord

and caused many to stumble. heartless  l ike ostriches… chosen let them save you. …and say 'We are safe'? stone you and hack you to pieces . I will  not rescue them…" meat of the choice sheep…" eye totally blinded. departed …the Temple.

(Mal. 2:6-8) (Lam. 4:3) (Judg. 10:13-14)  (Jer. 7:9)  (Eze. 16:35-40) (Zech. 11:4-6) (Zech. 11:15-16) (Zech. 11:17) (Eze. 10:2 & 18)

SPIRITUAL NUMBERS:  212 TO 240

THEME 16 - THE APOSTATE HEART - LIKE A FURNACE THEME 17 - THE APOSTATE CHURCH - LIKE A WILD BEAST THEME 18 - APOSTASY JUDGED / RESTORATION BEGINS

41: Man Makes His Own Rules 42: Evil  Men 43: Abuses & Humiliates 44: Bloodthirsty Murderers 45: Unequally Yoked 48:  Old Priest Hates God's People 49: Apostates Destroyed Forever46: Flock Marked For Slaughter 47: Disobedient People Expelled


